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Haggard Reveals Stand 
On Campaign Questions

Next Tuesday, Torrance vot 
ers will go to the polls to select 
three City Councilmen and ia 
City Treasurer to serve four- 
year terms.

During the past few weeks, 
the Torrance Herald has been 
publishing Interviews with the 
five Independent candidates for 
the three vacant City Council 
seats. Today, the Herald winds 

s pre-election interviews 
rith this question - and - answer 
f.bry about one of the hide- 
endent candidates, Bob Hag 

gard, the present mayor of Tor 
rance who is seeking re-election. 

In this interview, Mayor Hag 
gard faces the issues and gives 
his answers to some of the ques 
tions that have been raised dur 
ing the campaign.

Q What Is your opinion of 
the move .to annex Alondra 
Park and El Camlno College? 
A I don't believe in dodging 

issues, and so I'll state simply 
that I'm against annexation. And 
the reasons are as simple as the 
answer.

Torrance today is receiving 
full benefit of both Alondra 
Park and El Camino College

big tax burden now split up 
among the adjacent communl 
ties. However, if Torrance an 
nexes Alondra Park and El Ca 
mino College, there is a possl 
billty the city might have to 
foot the bill for a major par 
of the taxes supporting the col 
lege, and be responsible for thi 
big bond issues for mon6y need 
e'd to expand the college.

If there was some distinct ad
vantage in adding Alondra Parl
and El Camlno College to'thi
city, then the annexation sur
porters might have a talking

 taint. But the plain and simpl
Kicks show there is no advan

tage.
There Is no threat that an; 

other community will anrfeSc th 
territory. And, Torrance itael 
already Is the fourth, largest clt 
in Southern California Interea

Torrance today has plenty 
room for more industrial ex 
panslon'and for more home^ con 
struction, Without destroying th

tained in becoming the Idea 
residential and Industrial city 1 
Southern California.

Torrance is a big city In area 
And we need to Improve.street 
sidewalks, and sanitary fact! 
ties in many of our outlyln 
districts. Let's take care 
what we have now before 
Increase our tax burden!

I think it significant that th 
very men who have built 
Camlno College feel that any a 
nexation move could only brin 
harm to the collegi

Q What are your views on 
city taxes and finances?
A My views are the same a 

my record. During the past foi 
years I have served as Ci 
Councilman and Mayor of To 
ranee the city has managed 
cut its tax rate and show a bi 
anced budget for the first tlr 
In 15 years. This speaks f

ing problem today,
As for the future, it naturally which wil^lncrease 
ould be great to say: 
t taxos some more."

and one 
our city

continues tp boom. I don't b( 
It Ilevc that any "special interests.".

an't be done. It's common sense should decide whether Torrance 
has parking meters. The decision 
should be up to the voters.

Q What are some of your 
plans for Improving Torrance? 
A Torrance Is growing up 

now, and city officials must be 
me more aware of its Indl 
dual sections and their needs 
orrance as a whole is Impor 
nt, but so, too, are each

sections   Walteria, Holly 
ood Riviera, North Torrance 
nd Seaside Ranchos. . 
Torrance also needs better 
eets and sidewalks. It's in 
wenient and hazardous fbi 
lldren to walk to school along 
uddy paths. I'll fight for the: 

mprovements If re-elected! 
Along With the city's cxpan 
on, traffic in Torranco, and on 
s nearby highways has bocom 
eavler and heavier. The. city 
hould use state aid to instal 
affic signals to protect ou 
illdren.

BOB HAGGARD
. . . Has the Answers

crease city services such as 
olice and fire protection am 
chools, and at the same time 
xpect to cut taxes and balanci 
le budget.
With the same good city man 

gement such as we have had 
i past four years, Tor 

ance should be able to 'Increase 
s services and hold taxes where 

hey are.
Q What Is your stand on 

gambling?
A Again, my stand on gam 

ling is the same as my record
have always voted agains
mbling, and will continue 

ight any kind of gambling try 
ng to get a foothold In Tor 
ance whether it be card rooms 
lot machines, pinball machine! 
r punchboards.

Q What are yoiur views on 
recreation for Torrance?
A Recreation Is somethin 

oo often overlooked in a grow 
ng city until it is too late, 
hink it wise that we plan rec 
eation centers for Torranc 

now, instead of finding them 
jrowded out by homes and fa 
ories a few years from now.

I believe Torrance should hav 
recreation centers spr 
hroughout the city, becaus 
hey will not only make To 

ranee a better place to live, bu
111 encourage new people 

make their homes here.
However, they must be plannei 

and built on a long-rang, 
gram fitting Into the city's bu 
;et. I want Improvements, bi 

fee] .we must keep our ci 
government on sound financi 

ting while we are movin 
ahead. We've got to be realist 
in our planning.

Q What Is your opinion o
parking meters for Torrance'
A It looks like the questlo 

of parking meters Is a "touch; 
one, because none of the oth 
candidates have taken a deflnl 
stand. 

Torrance definitely has a park-

turglar Suspect 
)nce Attorney, 
luthorities Say
Preliminary court hearing fo 
acob Zitzer, 33-year-old fathe 
f six children who was arreste 
thUe reportedly looting a hig 
ray restaurant, will be held t 
norrow at 10 o'clock In Clt 
udge Otto B. Willett's court. 

Zitzer who, according to In 
formation received by Del 

Capt. Ernie Ashton, Is a dls 
barred attorney from Sheboy 
gan, Win., Is being held In 
county Jail on three burglary 
raps..
More than $8000 worth of loc 

was uncovered In Zltzer's g 
rage at 3618 Newton St., Walt 
ria, following his arrest Thur 
day morning, police say.

The bespectacled father wa 
pinched by Officers R. E. Wrig 
and Tom Pattlshall aftqr a phon 
call directed them to a cafe 
Pacific C6ast Hwy. and Nee 
Avc.

Ashton reports that a radii 
gram from Wisconsin author 
tie* Indicated that Zitzer had 
been a practicing attorney un 
til only recently. He mlssc 
being elected to a district at 
torney position In Bheboygan 
by B narrow margin, the 
dlogram stated. 
No reason for his being d 

barred from practice was give 
Several cartons of trlcye! 

found In the Zitzer storage sh 
may have been stolen from 
Wisconsin manufacturer, Asht 
said, as no Invoices or addre 
slips were found In the pacl 
gcs. Zitzer reportedly worked 1 
a toy co'mpany . while In ' 
east.

Installation Dinner 
Slated by Optimists

Forrcst W. Myers will be officially seated as president of 
Torrance Optimist Club at a dinner-dance Saturday evening 

the Hermosa Biltmpre, it was announced yesterday. 
Plans for one of the finest and best attended installation 

parties In the club's History have been made, according to Verti 
* Lovelady, chairman of the ar- 

angeme'nts committee. 
Dr. E. C. Spires, member of 

he San Pe.dro Optimist Club 
and "father" of the Torranc* 
club, will serve as installing of- 
'icer. Several new members will

City Asks Aid 
For Drainage 
Culvert Plan
Unified School District help fl 
nance Installation of an 18-inch 
drainage culvert to divert storm 
waters from residences on Via 
El Chlco, 'not far from the newly 
constructed Riviera School.

According to a letter read to 
board members from John Pat

also be Inducted Into the club 
it the same time. 
Taking office with Myers win 

by Chris Sorensen, first vice- 
president; C. A. Woodcock, sec-

rick, assistant city engineer, a
roadway built by the school In
tcrfered with existing drainage

1 permitted water to flooc
tions of Hollywood Riviera
nets.

Superintendent of Schools Dr 
H. Hull said that as soon as 
price has been agreed upon 
the city, the board will de- 

 mine what financial as 
ce, if any, they can offer.

flurder Mile Victim 
Raises Death Toll

A 59-year-old Murder Mile traffic victim who was onoe sav«d 
om death when his heart which had stopped for nearly two 
inutes was massaged by a Harbor General Hospital surgeon, 
led Monday at the hospital.

The victim, Leslie Pringle, San Pedro, died of Injuries 
ceived when he was struck by ' ~         

(Herald Photo)
CAMPAIGNERS , . . Members of the Junior Chambers of Commerce have been busy 
during the past few weeks In a "Get Out the Vote" drive. Above Dr. Joe Bay, Dick Jenseh 
and Frank Domlnguez Jr. put up a sign with the Jaycees vote slogan. Below, members of 
the Torrance Council of Service Clubs and Chamber of Commerce representatives are sack- 
Ing up "I'm Voting" buttons now being worn by many Torrance residents. Doing the hon 
ors (left to right) are Robert I. Plomert Jr., Dr. Alien Pyeatt, Paul Loranger and Dale 
Isenberg. Seated are Paul Diamond and Russ Lund.  

Torrance's inventive genius, Vie Chatten, set the county on Its ear this week with hi 
latest a new air raid warning system which replaces the often confusing sirens now bein 
used.,

Initial announcement of Chatten's new warning was made last Sunday in the Torranc 
Herald..The following day Chatten, who lives at 1657 W. 215th St., was busy: 

1. He demonstrated the new
system to the County Board 
of Supervisors at the request 
of Supervisor Raymond V. 
Darby.

2. He transcribed a tape re 
cording for the Mutual Broad 
casting Systems "Mutual News- 
reel."

8. He demonstrated his In-
He came to California In 1980. ventlon to memhers of the

Torrance Klwanis Club at 
their regular meeting.

4. He appeared with his 
warning device on KNXT tele 
vision.

6. In his snare time, he ex 
plained the system to report 
ers from nearly every metro 
politan paper In the Southland. 
Chatten's new device consists

READIES CANTATA ... An Ea»Ur cantata, "Eastertide," by Stanley K. 
Avery, will be presented for the publlo by the Youth Choir of the F1r«t 
Lutheran Church next Sunday afternoon »t 4 o'clock In the partih lull

iit Acacia Ave. and Sonomn. They Hill foe asilittei 
New robei have just been completed for (hi* choir.

if a self-powered launcher whic 
ejects a screamer rocket at 
ble within a ten-mile radius, 

elevation of 1000. feet, 
which point the projectile di 
integrates with three sh 
blasts.

The all-clear rocket fired fro 
a companion tube in the la 
er emits a scream distinguish 
bio from the alert missile a 
releases only one blast, 

i Under the proposed plan 
'series of launching stations c 
Ibe established at existing f 
1st a tt'ons which are alroa 
(equipped with radio and din 
'wire communications. 
I Sonic of the advantages 
the proposed system, as told 1 
Darby to the supervisors Mi 
day are:

1. It will COHI less than on
fourth the present siren sy
tem; 

t. It IN Independent of ou
Hide, power sources;

3. It will eliminate eonfi 
now existing with slrcni 
finci-gency vehicles;

4. It will Instantly alert a 
area within a five-mile radlui

5. Strategic materials will b

(i. It is nut atrerte.il by nat 
ral or mini-made, obstruction!)

7. It approaches nearly 10 
per cent efficiency,
Chatten says the trige, 
'chanlsm for firing the al 
rt all clear rockets can 
mid near the radio and w 
ililirs of fire stations wh 
iliituln 24 horn- watches. 
,vli..i.ln,,; II,,- launch,T can In 
 oin|ihhhc,l i,y lire MationiH-r 
incl in lean than three nilii

An early demonstration belon 
Civil Defense officials Is being 
arranged.

ond e-presldent; Reld Bundy,
secretary; E. V. Winkelbauer, 
treasurer and Cliff Graybehl, 
sergeant-at-arms.

Taking 'over as the board of 
directors will be Al Turner, Dr. 
Jack Roberts, Clyde Anderson, 
Vern Lovelady and Richard Mil 
ler.

Turning In his last official per-   
formance as president of the 
club will be Dr. Alien . Pyeatt, 
who will pass the gavel on to 
Myers.

Los Trpnsler and his orchestra

to follow the dinner and cere 
monies, Lovelady said.

car last March 23 at Pacific 
oast Hwy. near Ocean Ave., 
'alteria, and of bronchial pneu-
onla, according to a coroner's 

eport returned late Tuesday.
His condition had remained 

very critical" since he was 
ret admitted to the traffic 
ard of Harbor General rtos- 
ital, although some Improve- 
icnt was recorded. Pringle re- 
;.'ved ma'or Internal Injures in 
te crash.

It was while undergoing 
mrgery by Dr, John S. Getz

Ing. The physician opened 
Frlngle'a chest And rcv'vil 
the heart's life by   hand-mas 
saging the tissue. 
The death \e the fourth traffic 
atality recorded for the area 
or 1B52. Two others have oc- 
urred on Pacific Coast H w y.,

another on Western Ave. 
Funeral services for P.-ln"]!-,

a longshore man, will be conduct- 
d today Et the Cleveland Fune- 
al Home, San Pedro. Burial will 
olldw at Green Hills Cemetery. 
He is survived by a sister and

a brother.

Dick Jones 
Heads Lomita 
Optimists

Dick Jone
iceting as president of the Lo- 
ilta Optimist Club Tuesday eve- 
ing when his club and the Lo 

mlta Klwanis Club held a joint 
icetlng at the Boy Scout hal 
ere.
Jones was named president ol 

he Optimists to succeed Barney
iigglns, head of the club during here.
he past yea 
Named to serve with the new 
resident were Harry Mumby 
Irst vice-president; Hack Pettlt 
econd vice-president; Ron Coil 
ccretary and Frank Gaggia, ser

geant-at-arms.

Young Girl
Mass was celebrated for Lo- 

eta Mae Todd, 17, preceding 
inducted his first funeral services at St. Catherine

Laboure Tuesday, with the Rev. 
Raymond Tepe officiating. Ro 
sary was recited at the Stone 
and Myers Chapel.

Miss Todd, who resided at 
18244 Ashley Ave., died at Har 
bor General Hospital, Friday. 
She was attending high school

Interment followed at the Holy 
Cross Cemetery.

Surviving her are her mother 
and father, Mr. and Mrs. Jer- 
malne Todd; two sisters, Bar 
bara and Sharon, and an aunt, 
Mrs. June Foster.

AT TllK i'OMiioi.s MI,,.-! visor lUymond V. Darby 
taken over I he ruiiin.iH .,i vi, i iwitrn'i new Air Bald Warn 
ing device, which may replace the now nanfuMng siren*. 
Duby thowed to* Invention to tin iup«rvUon Monday.


